
toboer oe the aid* roreto t 
I It «ad 11, tiheoraraeou—Carried.

fel sw erne n, ne ooocraumi — vsmeo,

L Mend to N. Woods sseendsd by R. H. 
Osirdner, That to as each so hr the action 
of the eoeeeil efleefner the eeeiee of the 
eieek ess dlridad frost Us original channel 
through Mr. Wataoe's farm, thereby deprir- 
ie* him of the use el the orach the earn »f 
•re dollars hr «pended in tarnieg the ereeh 
to ils original channel, sold miner to be ex
pended by N Woods-Carried.

Bored by K. H. Oaiidner aacoedad by T. 
Baird, That Joseph Calanay, Senior. Joseph 
Cutaway, Janr., and George Browne be ah 
lowed to do tbeir statute labour on

FROM NEW YORK.

road taming to tbs Bayfield Hirer being a 
continuation of the Ooehan Line, O. Biownet 
to be Pethmaeter—Cenied.

Mored by X.Wood seconded by J. Elliott, 
That the suet ol one dollar and filly cents be 
refunded to Mr. Marita as an orer charge for 
Tales for 1884—Carried. T'-’

Mored by N. Woods seconded by J. El- 
. Itott, That Jobe McBealh and Tbomaa for- 

eelral be allowed to perform their atatuta la
bour on the blind Lias, 4th coeeeeeion—Car 
lied.

Mored by B. H. Oaiidner eeeeaded by 
Thee. Baird, That Jobe Eason be refunded 
$4 15 lor Tarns, the said Taxes haring been 
preciously paid to the She rid—Carried.

Mored by J. Blhjtt seconded by R. H. 
Oaiidner, That tais meeting do now adjourn 
to meet oe the first Monday la July at Mr. 
Joehlle’e Hotel, Bayfield—Carried.

JOHN KEYS.
Township Cloth.

To the Editor ol the Huron Signal.
Sia—le your issue of the llth inet, I no

ticed a report of a meeting ot the ratepayers 
of the Township of Hay, held in the Towa 
Hall of said Township, for tbs purpose of 
considering the propriety of granting a Bo
nus to any Company who would build a Rail
road from London to Bayfield : during the 
course of the proceedings H. Lore, Seor., 
pat forward a motion to the e*et that the 
Township of Hay gtrw Slfl.OOt ia building

Enrol roads as follows, $3,004 to finish the 
ay gfllrel road, $3,500 to the South Bound- 

anr, and M,iM to the North Boundary, 
which motion was ruled oat of order on the 
grounds that it tree a Railroad and not g tar
ai ronde they met to build That Mr. Editor 
was a pity for I thick it was the most sensi
ble portion of the proceedings and if carried 
out would be the most benefit to the Ratepay 
era ; but that la not the qeeatioa at present, 
in distributing the money be has only ac
counted for $8,800, will llr. Lore be so good 
as to inform the Halepareia where he inlands 
to spend the remaining $2,000.

Yours reepeetfullr.
A. RATEPAYER. 

Hay, 10th July, I88«.

MOWIMU BATCH.

Hr perte*) for the Signal.
The Mowing Match in connection with the 

Kippaa Reaping aad Mowlag Society tarns 
off to day, as per adrertiseswnt on the Farm 
of Mr. Cooper, London Roadc'fowaehip of 
TackersmKh, this 17th diy of July, will be 
remembered as tbs rery hottest of this eery 
hot epell of weather we here had ia this eem- 
toer of 186*. So hot was it that we aspect- 
ed that nothing bet Machines were rery us
ines farmers and rery lean reporters would 
risk their bacon, but so great is the interest 
taken ie these Matches that on reaching the 
ground we were agreeably disappointed to 
find a rery large gal boring of fermera from 
all parts of the Com.le. The fat men were 
to be pitied, the sweltering heat told fearfully 
upon them, the heroism of enduring euch 
weather can oely he appreciated hy a eery fat

We found areas machines entered, and 
getting ready to mow the gram. One o'clock 
was the hour to commence, bet owing to 
noms machines from e Ci .lance coming late, 
it era 20 minutes to three before a Wait was 
made. In tha meantime the interne heal had 
engendered n thunderstorm which was rising 
black and threatening in tha distance.

The wren machines that contested were 
let Giusgow A McPherson Maker, Uintoi-, 
entered by the Maher: 2nd Mr. Sherman, 
Stratford, Maker, “ A Hall's Ohio." entered 
by the Maker ; 3rd Scott A Co., of Dundee, 
Maker, en '* Escalator," entered hy the mak
er end wrought by Mr. Callaway of Stout.) ; 
4th “St. George Machine,entered ud 
wrought by Mr. Ales. Thomson ; 4th Benja
min Smillie, owner, en Escalator, McArthur 
of PlatUlille, Maker; 6* Lutes A Co., of 
Unit, Maker, u Excelsior, entered by .he 
Maker; 7th Watson of Ayr, Mnker, n Ma
chine ecmetbing of the lame style as the St. 
George, entered by the Mnker ud wrougkt 
by ttm. Bell.

The Judges were Lswsrence Perrin, Esq.. 
Stanley ; Richard Manning, Esq , Stephen ; 
ud W il liant Chesney, Esq., Tuckersmitb.

About half u hour utter the start the 
e'orm which had two gathering all day, hurst 
with e blackness, ud a sweep which threat
ened to be carious, e panic ensued, u ruth wae 
made for shelter ia » eherfer time than I eu 
tell it, the field wee completely routed. We 
noticed that the droothy owe made for the 
Tarent come half a. mile distant, we reckoo 
there was but Unto ol them dry by the time 
they reached the boose of spirits. A smart 
shower fell, nothing like what was eapec ted. 
About half poet 4 it ceased raining, and at 
ten minâtes to fire the work wee again com
roe need.

Scott's Muhina was first done, Lutse'e A 
Smillie s n few minutes Inter, catling their 
were end half in about ra hour rad a halfi

The whole of the Machinée got doue in 
good season, ud nil of the work wae done iu 
•pleudid style, we despair of new seeing grew < 
cut lower. The field wee well adapted lor ' 
the toot, e good smooth bottom end e beery 
crop of elorer. The rain no doubt was a 
drawback, bet it was aot an anmiaad aril—it 
reeled the oir so that it was pkaaut ta get 
about, and it relieeed the mind from content, 
plating the possibility of melting away, and 
mumorar it lasted another quality of Mowing 
Machines, bow they woeld cot fist, tangled, 
met elorer. It appeared to make no dillor- 
ence to come, while it effected others oonaid- 
wrabiy but they ail cat it far better tbu was 
anticipated.

The Weather in the Mehopolie—Death»
/rom Coup Ms Soleil—Ravage, of the
Cholera—Tks Fmimul, 4c., 4c.

[Cimmg iiidtm.a m the Smaat.)
How You, July 20. 

mMTwuTna.
Dwfay the past tea days we hare hewn 

suffering from the hottest weather that has 
•roe he* esparto seed to this metropolis. 
With the thermometer at orer IN degrees on 
Tueoday fast, business was almost impended 
during the entire day, aad orer etaty cues of 
coup it toleil end prostration from the heat 
ocearred, forty-five of there proving fatal. 
Scarealy a day has passed during the past 
fortnight without adding to the number ol 
victims from sunstroke, ud no fare thqpïlwo 
hundred ud fifty-eight cares hare been ». 
portad daring the recant heated tar* of 
which ore hundred ud thirty-fire hare 
proved fatal. The casualties among the 
street-railway homes to also staled to bo tar 
shore the srerage of any previous season— 
twenty-nine having died1 and over seventy 
prostrated from the effects of the Intense heel 
last Tuesday and Wadamday. A large 
ssmberof those prostrated having sloes died, 
and aesrly all are rendered useless. During 
the afternoon of Wedeeeday, however, the 
thermometer begu to Tull, and within an 
hour from the first perceptible ebuge In tbs 
weather we were visited by nabort hut terrific 
thunder retd lightning storm. The levy of 
the wind eel almost everything moveable 
upon the streets in motion, enveloped fa 
oloods of duet. A drenching rain immediate 
ly followed, which bed the efcct of cooling the 
atmosphere and the heeled pavements, but it 
also occasioned considerable damage ud lorn 
of life. Several church steeples in tiré city 
ud vicinity were struck and demolished by 
lightning, and » man ud woman were in
stantly killed in tbs neighboring City of 
CburekM from the same agency, during the 
prescience ol the «torse. Tosfay, however, 
the weather hie moderated, and there to every 
ndication of a moat welcome aad ' refreshing 

shower.
tax ceoLKxa 

still exista both is this city ud Brooklyn, bat 
it is gaming little headway in either place, 
fot the Board of Health are exerting them
selves to the utmost to prevent the epread of 
this terrible dim im. So far, they hare been 
eminently eueeemful in ««fining it to IN 
localities where it has broken out, and by a 
free tue of tha best remedies known kavt 
succeeded in preserving the lives of may of 
iu victime. The ernes of real Asiatic cholera 
here ot orecrot aeerege only about eight" or 
ten e-day, ud the poiaunou» scourge appears 
to be already dying out, on account, probali- 
ly, of the free me of too best diiinfecliinu 
known, and tho strict enforcement ol sanitary 
measures by the Board of Health. There ia 
no excitement or fear exhibited here in the 
least degree by our «lisons, and n is thought 
the cholera will soon pass from our midst 
without soy serious consequences.

me restais 
in this city still continue to hold their regular 
meeting!, but they are conducting tkemaclves 
more peacefully ud far mory secretly in the 
t russe.ion ol their business at hcedqearto-a, 

they ere still diaeaaaing 
questions of “grave consequence to Ireland." 
By the way, 1 may as well inform yon that 
they here had e fresh arrival this we*k from 
the “ oeld Kid " in no less a peisonage than 
a bosom trier.d of the great C O. I. II. B

■re wore reported at Berlin, of which eer
ily-one pro rod fatal.
Tho Austrians have beat* the Italians' 

at Borgolorta aad Monte twallo. The ltali- 
— were repaired five times atGeneral "Cialdini crossed tha fo on the 

8th, to to Veoetia, at the head of his army 
corps.

1 he assertion of La France, that Fiance 
has recommended Italy not to attack Vena tie, 
ia described in Berlin.
. *** rite lords on the Elbe between Psrdnb 
its end E be Leinils are in the hands of the 
ProMwnj. Mirshwll Itenedek appeal to be 
withdrawing toward* Brunn, followed by both 
armies.

Cotton sales of three days, including Wed- 
oeeday, 42,000 ; the market had fully recov 
ered from its depression, mid,cloned uuiet but 
steady ; middling uplands about 14 |d-

Manchester market auiet. Breadstuff» in 
nctnre and nominal. Corn 6d lower ; sales 
of mixed at 27s.

Liverpool, Thursday, noon, July 12.—Cot- 
tou opens rery firm, with probable sales ol

Moravio aad Stira, give hie an income of 
ooarif *,000.000 florin ($1.000,000). The 
Praetiaa army, therefore, will find a splendid 
camping place in the large deer park of the 
Coant. and the Praesian commanders eplen* 
M headquarters in the Castle of Hradek. 

the battle of sadowa.
The great battle that has hern fought be

tween Sadowa and Koniggrals may Se eom- 
pored to Solferino or Austerlitz for its com
pleteness, and possibly even for the impor
tance of its political results ; hot it wi»l be ac
cepted as a victory less of tactics than of ar
maments. Without denying to the Prussian 
commanders themselves the merit of an in
vasion boldly and skilfully planned, there is 
no doubt that the breech loader has everv- 
whero done the work. 'Iu a campiign, 
among several of the action* of which the 
relative mortality of the two forces has run 
up to the disproportion of five to one, the 
contest would be more justly described as Iv- 

’ing between the Austrian and Prustiun W»r 
Offices, than between the tacticians ot rival

doing in breadstuff» or provisions. Produce 
quiet. Consols for money 87J. Cotton closed 
less firm on Thursday.

Manchester market steady.

AEBITAL0F THE “SCOTIA."
THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

Bntuk Troops to be Area» v.tit » 
Breech-Loader».

FRENCH MEDIATION UNAVAILING

Tfae Prawlast aim Adrweclwg.

AUSTRIA PREPARING FOR THE 
yoRST.

New Yoax, July.23.—The steamer Scotia 
from Liverpool on the 14th via Queenstown 
« the 15th errieed this evening.

The telegraph fleet arrived off Valentis on 
the 13th. The coble was succeasfully spliced 
to the shore end and the Ureal Hasten 
commenced paying out. riixn.le through the 
whole cable were perfect. Religious service 
took place at Valentis prior to the com
mencement of operations.

Englfak politic, ate unimportant. The 
Ucvernineut staled ia the Hoiue of Lotds 
that preparations were making to arm Bri
tish troops with breech-loads is.

Another serious bank siuperaion has taken 
place Tlhat of the Birmingham Banking 
Company- announced on the morning of the 
14th. Liabilities computed over £3,UOI),Ooti 
sterling. This toe serious calamity lor large 
Birmingham bouse,.

Account, as to tho progress of French 
mediation ore conflicting. Nothing authen
tic has ttaoapirad. The threatened armed 
intervention of France u not confirmed, but 
French veasels have gone to Veoetia. It is 
reiterated that Prussia dec.i-ied the armistice. 
French journals declare that France, Prussia 
and Italy have come to an agreement upon 
proposals to be made to Austins. Upon this 
bsa», Austria is to be esciuded from the tier- 
mauic Confederation.

STMA1WGE, BUT TRUE.
Every yoewgtedyauS grutfmnaniuri» Unitedtftatea 

hear someihieg vary much lo their ad vantage hy 
return mail [free ol charge). b|- addressing the unde r- 
waned. Thoee having fears of being humbugged will 
*b«e byart aotwiag Umre»d. 411 «them wiU ptaai

"BS. F. CHAPMAN. 
wS-ly.»» W Bfuedwaj. New Verbs

lyôfl .0 20.oj# balta. The .«faxon and Silcoan armies of
*■—J - ■ # - Irusaia ventured upon disconnected opera

tion*, in which both would have been lia-Ve 
to perish had they been met by enemies with 
similar equipments. At Skaiicx, Turnan, 
Trautenau and Nachod, the victory was ob
viously to be nscribed to the ueedlc guu ; and 
continued resistance wae impossible where 
ibree or four Prussian shot» could be fired to 
one .Austrian shot. Thus all opposition was 
borne down : and the armament of the l\ns- 
Sian* justified the hazard incident to tbeir op
erations. A concentration of two main ar 
mies, whico had been divided, .in fact, into 
various distinct forces, was effected within a 
week of the first invasion of Bohemia ; while 
these movements were so belly contested hy 
the Austrians that four or five minor battles 
had lobe fought and won during (the week 
in order to accomplish them. 1 he campaign 
has been the most rapid, and ostensibly one 
of the most brilliant, that has been fought in 
this century, with the ezeeption of Waterloo. 
But it is clear that'the Austrians," excepting 
where they happened to be vastly superior in 
numbers, were virtually brought tp to be 
slaughtered. The experience of the four or 
five previous actions may not perhaps be 
strictly opposite, inasmuch as the advantages 
of breechlqading, and the inconvenience of 
ramrods might have been greater in the nar
row street* of tiitschio than in the open 
field. Still, the fact* we had before ns left 
it hvrdly in doubt that the, arm* of the Frua- 
sians, even in the latter caw, would be de 
cisive. unices the Austrians had tf^far greater 
superiority of numuers than we have anv 
reason to assume. It is, therefore, surpris
ing enough that Marshal Benedek should 
have.been in so'much has epo resume the'eam- 
paigh ; for after his experience of the Prus
sians be foie they were concentrated, what 
was he to anticipate after thsir concentra
tion had, for the most part at least, been 
effected !

It would now appear that Marshal Bene
dek d verged from the strong ground he hud 
taken up between Konigjratz and Joseph- 
8tadt, 011 the right of the E'be, towards the 
road leading from the former place t.o .Sa
dowa. This, in fact, is the direct road from 
Gitsch'n to Koniggrats ; it strikes the road 
from Joeephstadt to Koniggratx at on acute 
angle near the latter fortress j and probably 
the advance of the Prussians from Git chin 
rendered it necessary to contest this highway. 
The town of Sadows is about three-fourth* 
of the distanee between Gitschid and Kontig- 
gratz, and half the distance between Horzitz 
and the latter place. Whether the whole 
of the Frussian forces were at Sadowa, vr 
whether a corj s whs still advancing from 
Joeeph-tadt remains to be e-en ; 1>ut if the 
latter were the fact, it would help to explain 
the precipitate flight of the Austrians, as 
they would otherwise have been liable 10 be 
driven into a wedge at Koniggiatz, .between ! 
the main Prussian army advancing ' 
from Gitsckin, and the rest of the

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The edweiuaer, having been rceiorrd (,• health in 

few week» by a very simple remedy, alter having suf
fered fur weveral year* with a severe tang aflcrlion. and 
that dread dist-nsr. Cmisuniplinit—» ainious In mah» 
know’ll in hw fellow-stirtferei* the means of rurr.

To all who desire it. he will send ■ tttpy «>* jhe pn *. 
criptiuu used [free uf charge), w ith ihe direclioii* lor pre
paring and 11*mg ihe oauie. which they will find u sire 
cure lor VtixouHi-riox, Amin a. IIiionchiii*. C.»tt«n*. 
Cui.no. end all Tliroei mid Imiig Aflertmii*. The only 
ol'jecl of the wlvmtiser in •ending ilic Prescription 1* |p 
behehl ihe atHicied. and *|ircm) i|ili<ifMtn,ii which he 
cotircivee lo be invaluable, stud hr h«»nr* ever» sudert r 
will try hi* remedy, u it will cost them nothing, and 
may prove a blt-Ming.

Parties wi*hiiig the preemption, rut. by return mail 
will plruse mldrc*»

Rev. KDÎFARD A. \VltM)!V.
_____ illiumsbarg. KinyU».. New York.

FttltORH OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years f.om Ncrvou* 

Debility. Fremaiure Decay, ami nil the effects ofyouth- 
foliittliflcreiKwi. will for the uke of «uflêriag humanity 
•cut I free toall whonted it, the recipe and direction* for 
Raking tlK' simple remedy by w hich he wiucurod. 8afc 
lerer» wiebing to profil by the advertiser’* experience, 
can do so by addressing

JOHN D. OGDEN.
No. IS. Cliamber«8t.. New Fork.

TEGETaBhL'

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PUCE.

BHHAHE OF COVSTER. 
FEÏTS AND- WORTHLESS IMITA
TIONS.

Anri! 18. I860. «12 6m

I8R HARVEST. I8SS.
STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

BALLS CELEBRATED CHIC COMBINED
REAPING and MOWING MACHINES

MANUFACTURED BY

JOSEPH SHARMANd

CAKBIED OFF TUB PALM AT THK ROYAL HIGHLAND AGKICl'LTl RAL 8 «CIBTÏ» 
IXHlHlTinN HELD AT INVERNESS, .SCOTLAND. LAST YÊAR. < OMPKTING 

•ACAIN8T MACHINES OK DOTH 6UvTt;il AND ENGLISH MAaNUFACTITRE.
ALSO AX EXTRA PRIZE FUR A GRAI N BINDER AT THE LAIE PROVINCIAL EXHIBI

TION HELD IN LONDON.

THE BALl.’.S OHIO MACHINE is mi universally known and approved of bv the Farmer* ofCaiT- 
»da,' ibu wedvcm.it inexptxJknu here to say aiiylhiig in its In vor. It stands mi rivalled as a 

C.inilniutl Machine. Wo would simplv a»v that the aitvcyns attending our introtlnt-ing it into the 
country lia* indnuil us to dev Ie cur nlmnM ««It, ami undivitM attention (o it* ftinnulacliuV.

We fiavti thia wawn introduced VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS, *vh»ch are? not included in any 
Ma? lube» uiniiufarturcd hi tne Vnito-d State* or Canada—which we cannot lit rr enumerate—amlTor 
winch wc received EXTRA FRIZES AT THE LATE PROVI.NCIAL EXHIBITUN HELD IN 
LONDON. ,

Mo time. Trouble or Expense * pared in peilMing oar machines. We bave s host of 
recommendation», which am published in namnblet form.

Intending purchaser»; will ph-anr leave their orilvta without delay, iu older to secnm Machines, a< 
Wo* * earn* guarantee them wtlioul.

Each Machine will Im? at til
AN AMPLE H'ARRANT!_________________ _________________

the money or notes which may have been given there lor, will be rvliimlvd.
JOSEPH SHAKMAN.

O, M. TRUEMAN, Agent, GoJcrich. 
a. BUNfllMAN, Reference.

(Call for a Catalogue.)
SlMU.ml, Joue Mlh, 1S66. «to Si

EXAM I NAT 10 U

will lie a*l up and pd in ope ration if nmuired.
VARRANT! liirnwb-d with each maciimc. On failing to perforai •» guaranteed,

THE tiUEAT ENELISB BEIE0I

«.vélo orai ovfc jp bi 
Prepared from a prête 
Clarke, M. D., Phuticia 

to the Qu

James Stephens. Hu claims to bare been 8tre°gth,
connected with tho escape of Stephens from ! London, July 14, evenin'*.—The Paris 
the Kuglish prison, end states that “all the MoniUur fays that negotiations are still

Tho Times declares that England would 
not follow France in an intervention that ia 
culculaied to aggravate evils.

The Prussians had rest- d at Senitlau, tbeir 
headquarters, but icsumed the march, and 
the vanguard was reported at Zuwa.

Beuedek’s army was rapidly re-orgaoiziog.
li°n,nnn1I,h,i k“ *?" comI’uled « and the toller 
160,000, exclusive ot cavalry and artilleiy, 
and daily increasing.

The London Globe regards the Prussians 
as within • week or ten days march of

Bavarians assert th*t the battle near Kin- 
sengen had no result.

Cialdini occupied ttovige. Flying columns 
ol the natiotal Italian guard had success over 
the Austrians on the Stilton.

Loaduu, Friday, p. n»., July 13.—The me-
'‘'Vif'*? h*v' mld" ao apparent would net eipton, ihcir retreut »o haelilr be" 

continue, in jond lho fonn-ta in quMliun. We now, how- 
“ Auntiiaue ore regaining j find that thoogb the hattlo wu. not fin- 

' ishvd until Tuesday evening, they had even

SIR JAMES CLARKE’S
^Celebrated Female PHI».

.--------- * - - prescription of Sir J.
rician Extraordinary 

Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure ul all'hose painful and dangerous diseases 
to which ihe female constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess and remove* all obstructions, 
and a-speed y cure may be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it * peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on Hie monthly ntnod with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, beers the Gov-? 
eminent Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfeits.

• . . CAUTION. '
Thtie PtUt should not be taie n be fern ale» daring

the FIRS1 THREE MONTHS of Preg
nancy, at they ure sure. to bring on Mi tear- 

__rtagt, but at any other time they are safe.
lo.all caws of Nervous and Spinal Alléchons, 

Pains in the Hack and Limb*, Fatigue on alight 
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysteric* and 
Whites, these Pilla will eflcel a cure Wber. all 
Other means have failed ; and althoueli a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antt- 
tnonv, or anything hurtful to Hie constitution.

Full direction* in the iianiphlel around each 
package, which should be vaielully preserved.

Sole agent for the United Stales and Canada*, 
JOB ARISES, Rochester, N.Y.

N, B.—*100 and SIX po-tnge Stamp*, enclosed 
to any authorized agent will insure a bottle con
taining fitly Pills, bv return mail:

NORTHRUP k LYMAN, 
Newcastle, G. W., general 

agent lor Vanod*.
Kf* Sold in OodeHrh by Parker it Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gaidiner oc Co., Bayfield ; James 
Bent hum, Rogei ville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H. 
t 'omlie, G:mto;i , E. Hickson, Scatorth, and all 
Medicine Dealer* w3»-lv

Cottons ! Cottons I
COTTONS!

Thk subscribers ark sell-
fag off Grej Cottons at reduecil 

prices, alio

Ladles’ and Gents’ Straw Hats I
To arrive in a dajr or two

CHEAP WHITE COTTON.
Lately to hand

Sugars, Teas and To • 
baccos.

SW Civq Ihe Cheap Cash Store a oall !

ACHESON X SMITH.
Goderich, Juljr 20th, 1866, a IV

■w
Count)

,ty.UI k- V V

force advancing from Joeephstadt, upon 
this cocrerging point. But this, in itself,

tainste examination the Judges 
First Pima to Benjamin Smillie of Teaser- 
smith I Second la tieott k Co., of Dundee; 
r^l tire third to Sherman ol Suatford. The 
same Machine took the first prise fast jraar- 
tl must be almost a complete mower.

After the Prises had been read out James 
Anderson, Eaq., the Pretodewt ef the Seaiet, 
tkaaksd the people foe the large tare out, 
aad the latere» the/ nd takea to the pro- 
oeadiaga ot the d^r. aad alas thanked the 
Maas factor, for hsiagto* their Meehmee.- 
Thooseu Cowan, Beq- ofOalL aeon «e tic 
lie,» of the Hoo. the Member lor Sooth Wa
terloo, and an Agent of Lola * Co., of Gall, 
oe behalf ot the Monafacloa thanked the 
Preardeet aad Directors of the Kippen Keep
ing end Mowing Society for the opportunity 
afforded for bringing their Machinée baton 
tho public. A. Lora, Sour., of Hey, oe be
half of the Directors swrad a rota of thanks 
to Mr. Cooper, for the era of kin field, asd 
for hie hospitality oa tea oraaaioa. After 
three cheers for the Quran the company die-

^AHol the Machines competing tp day, are 
combined Machines. It « expratad they will 
compete at tho Heaping Match, which the 
President informs ua will come off m eoce ne 
the Fall Wheat ia reuty, sad that duenolke 
of time and plaea will be xtren m tbe Signal.

gar A rather curioue acene occurred 
last Sondât in a churrh aot bub; milce 
free, Wict. The eoogrega.ioc had ar 
acouled at the uaoal hour, and oat patieet- 
I; tUl near); one o'okok expetome the 
arriral of a mtaiater from a neighbouring 
pariah, who waatodh doty oa the oeea- 
eioo. Àt fa» the bradle entarod tha ohuroh
*Dd tofciag off Us hooato, Jtok sp hie P»-
sbk, and said: “I’to thtokfa hoj», y*1l 
get BSC sermon ito day, 'e Bunuther ftt 
«ia to oonre hu forgo ton on t, at lento he 
forgot fast Suoday to tell hi. own folks "t 
he ««oa to preash tiB them, aad I a 
thiuki»' ye can gang yn. wa’o heme boo. 
—JoIm 0'Groat'e Journal.

efforts of the British government to suppress 
Fenianism iu the Emerald Isie fcave faiM, 
and that it is rather advanced than retarded 
by the endeavors that have been made in 
that direction.” This is a mere repetition of 
the old story told by Stephens and all others 
who have come over here during the past few 
months, to beg the hard earnings of the poor 
Irish here, for their own treasonable and re 
bellious purposes. However, time will soon 
tell how much truth there is in these stereo
typed expressions, if tbe Ç. U. I. R. B. only 
keeps his word, lor he has been pledging tbe 
Irish in this country for tho past lew weeks 
“ on his word and honor, as a gintleman," 
that he will u fight England • battle on Irish 
soil ihit yearOne of our morning papers 
here thinks that if the Fenians existed, as is 
stated, one hundred years before the birth of 
Christ, they have not much to show for their 
age ! The* Roberta and Sweeney taction are 
keeping still since our Government came to 
tbe conclusion that they had better fork over 
tbeir arms, ammunition, etc, to Uncle Sam’* 
keeping, and return peacefully to their hom< s. 
They work more secretly now all over the 
country, and it ie thought here that they 
contemplate paying you Canncicns another 
visit on » more extensive scale next Septem
ber ; but 1 doubt very much if the “ heroes 
of Ridgeway ’ and 14 Catnpo Bello ” can ever 
steal a march on President Johnson and 
General Grant in force enough to seriously 
disturb the friendly relations existing between 
the two governments.

W.

European War.
Arrivai of the Herman * City of Paris

11*11»«s aflraaelui I* spile el 
France.

Fsext’H Isox-Uuds oseisxe to VexiCti. 

New You, Jely 21—By the arriral of the
After whaX spps-refl to he a tkarowga soJ --------- -- Hirmss and Chy of Paris, we here

awaroea tne nnpnnun nf «k* l Vti, •European dates of the 12th,
No armistice» has jot been agreed upon. 

Negotaiions continue.
The Italian papers stale that Premia has 

declined tbe armistice.
The Semi-official Vienna pepem state that 

Napoleon has taken fresh step» ot an energet
ic character to effect an armistice, and erased 
mediation baa been aenoanced at the rromiee 
headqoarteew. r,

It ia denied thst the authorities of Toulon 
received ordere for the despatch of a squadron 
to Venice ? bat they are to bold tberoaelvee 
in readiness to arm ten steam vessels with a 
certain number of frigates and corvettes.

Latkst via Qoekmstowk.
IsOXDOM, July 12.—No practical result to 

tbe negotiant ns for ao amistice is yet op
^Tbe Globe believes that the contiovot is on 

the brink of» general Euro pear war.
Prussia cuoUouee firm in ber demands.
The Italians ore advancing in spite of the 

French oidere. The French iron-clad squad
ron wae ordered to Venice on the night of 
the llth.

It wae stated thât the Promu 
marching on Frenkfort-on-thn Main.

The Moniteur «rye that attempts are still 
being made for the peaceful settlement of the

^ The Austrians ore evacuating Venetia but 

leaving the fortress there well garrisoned.— 
Tbe Italian are advancing in force, ia spite 
of the camion of Veoetia to France. U 
France states that the Derby cabinet strongly 

* * Italy to accept Napoleon's

progressing, and Hit- best feeling prevails be
tween France and Fnisam.

latest vu quekxstowx.

abandoned Paidubitz. a fortress twenty miles 
further south, at tec o’clock the next morn- 
i ‘g. We have iherefore to apprehend the 
complete demoralization cf the Austrian ar- 

—..o. q.aaeo.uqy, n,T- The fact—if we may accept it as a fact
I<ondoa, Sunday July 15 - Thv Vienna °5 *he «uthority of the Prussian telegram- 

Preue of the 14th vays that the pro.wsed | ?[lhe roitd itrern wilh.ar®s “ T«e11 M 
uiediatioa ol Napoleon ■ ended for ibi pro-pvm,.e \° conclusion. Nor is 
sent, and Austua must trust to her own ! ,!”y,h"‘3 80 calculated to produce such a con- 
•trengm and resources. She has resolved to ! ?,Uon lhe ?n‘1,.wl5d^e» î,hiL,h ,mu#t n,,w 
make the must strenuous exertions to main- Ï*?* all the survivors, that tbe in-
lain her position as a great Power feqority of their arms merely led them to cer-

Tbe Italian Geucial LaManuora has re ',om ^«»truction. That the battle field was 
signed. . contested for twelve hoars is u proof of the

°<Uiuldini occupied Padua. gallantry with which the Austrians must have
Ihe Asm rises are cncenttatinx tb.-lr I fau<bt *®id *'”"■”•>««« »o dwcouregiag. 

forces for the protection of Tyrol and Istiia;-------------- ------  ----------------
Tue Pari* Bourse is -firm. 

60c.
Rentes, 68f. 

Queenstown, June 15.—The Great Eastern

fc^r-The efficacy of Bryan’s Pulmonic XV:- 
fors in curing Coughs, Colds, and all Bron
chial affections, nnd cheering the afflicted.

is [laying out,the cable. The reports <•! ! *,liS into a proverb. In the United
Saturday afternoon from her are that 135 StaV*** where these marvellous Wafers are 
iqiles have been laid, and that the signals are known, they beat down all opposition and 
perfect. eclipse all rivalry ; the demai.d for them has

I he steamer Caledonia, from New York, 
arrived here to-day.

Friday was active open the prospect of 
peace upon the continent, and a large busi
ness was done at advancing prices.

On Saturday, when the foreign advices 
were considered leu satisfactory, the market 
became dull.

On Monday the demand revived, «nil baa 
subsequently continued good, but holders 
offer their stocks freely, and the market gen
erally close» with some degree ol heaviness. 
American continues in good request, and, 
after frequent fluctuations, closes at last 
week’s rates,

steadily increased for tbe Iasi twenty years, 
until now the suies average over one hundred 
thousand boxes a year. Eminent members 
of tbe medical profession without number ad
mit that they know of no preparation produc
ing such beneficial results as these Wafers.— 
When taken in season t**ey effect a perman
ent cure. Mold hr every druggist and most 
of the respectable stores throughout the 
Province, at 25ctt per box.

THK MARKETS.

wpi

Goderich, July 24, 1866.
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DESCRIPTION of THE FIELD.
PlBTIfULARtl #f the BATTLE.

The name of the village where the great ! 1 ^trreen^" 
battle between the Prussians and Austrians 
took place on the 3idof July, is not Cudows 
(which is a watering olace on the Prussian 
Silesia), nor Sudowa (which is a village on 
the other side of the Elbe), but Sadowa.

It is a small place between the town of 
Horic (pronounced Horecbitx I.C., Fireplace) 
and the fortress el Koniggaitz, five roilre 
distant from the latter city and eight miles 
from Josfephstxdt. Horic is tl.e sent of tho 
Bohemian calico manufactory and the great 
produce market ot tbe Bieeengebridge (Giant 
Mountains). It hae seven thousand inhabi 
tanta, of whom uro thaneand five hundred

r employed in the calico factories.
Ir. the neighborhood of Sadowa is the re

nowned castle and park of Count Harrach, 
one of the richest noblemen of A ns tria. The 
castle is a real wonderwork of historic curios
ity and artistic splendor. It ie built in close 
imitation of Windsor castle, in England, in 
the midst of a park and old forest of twenty- 
seven square miles. The large ball, called 
the Kaiserenal (the Hall of Emperors) ia re
markable for iu splendor. It contains the 
portraits of all Emperors of Austria, painted 
by tbe first masters of Germany and Italy.—
The wills are frescoed in Pompeiian style.— ere 
The floor rnpresenU, by inlaid woodwork of 
most costly kind, tbe renowned painting of 
Kaulbach, “ The Hunncnschlacl” (the battle 
of the Huns). Every piece of furniture is of 
ebony wood inlaid with ivory and solid gold.

Another hall is coital King Edward II,
Hall. The furniture wabbrought over from 
the Castle of Camavon, and is this identical 
furniture used by the renowned English King.
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Among tbe most, important of modern medical 
discoveries «lands ibe 

QANADI5N PAIN DESTROYER !
Asa Family Medicine, it*» well and favorably 

known, reliving thowrada from pains in lhe 
Side, Back and heed .Coughs, Cold», Sore throat,

Sprains, Brnisee, Cramp* in t!ie Stomach, 
Cootera morbus,Oyrentery, Bowel com- 

pnuu, Burns, oeektw, F rout Biles, 
dec., dcy., arc.

Tbe CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER ha* 
now been before the public for a length o. time, 
and wherever used is well Uked, never failing 
ii. a single instance lo give permanent relit fwhen 
timely need, and we bave never known a single 
care of diseatMaction where the directions have 
been property followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and speak ia 
lhe highest terms of iia virtues and magical ef-

Tbe dining saloon ie called the 
(the Dserhall). The chaire, tables, goblets, 
doors and floor are made of deerhoro. The 
door of this splendid room has cost 6,000 flo-

________ ties or $2,600. To give in short an idea of
Prussia done not stay her victorious march, the coatlinesa of the whole, it may suffice to 

■ardubita tor toadqaartata. Her ararire «ate that Coral Harrach derated, daring
t«elra jrare, the income oltsreotytra of b« 
mutes for the building and decorating of tkto 
eratto, called - Sehloae Hradek."

Count Harrach himself to aot only a noble
man of the highs» standing, bat also a nun 
efartanng lord. The great Bohemian glass 
manufactory to Neowuld, sa imamat iron
work, numerous cotton mills, lissa sonneries 
sod seel misas, aad va» notaire ia Batomm,

either to
toadqaartata. ___

"oe ofPragw or will-----------------------»,----------------------- --
shortly do ao. Prinee Charles holds Ito rail
road to Prague aad warns likely to march 
direct south to Viens*.

The proportion of woended m the late bat
tles a eight Asatrians to ora Pression.

Ctotora continued to rage at Btstito ; and 
atBerita. Thaaeoarga«asro^ndjymrera-
iog, Do tto Till ass t

___ JXPCL---------------------------- -----
jpg tested it thoroughly, and therefore those who 
are auflmog from any of tbe complaints for 
which it ia rroommemted may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy. ;

I be a*tocisbing effkaev ot the Canadian Pal» 
Orel rover in curing the ditea»es for which it ia 
re-oiniiieodrd. and He wonderful aucoea* in eub- 
duiog the torturing pains of Rheumatism, atd in 
relieving Nervous Affection», entitle it to a high 
rank iaJÜre liât ot remedies for there complainte. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers In 
all parte of tbe country 1er tort her supplie*, and 
nee. tertifylsg as to Ito ooireemt selisfactioa it
rTto Caasdus Vais Drawer nerar mils *o 
ghre istiaeotou rtiwl. dll mndicitc dralsre toy 
5. Pa,-siciawouter aad ure it; end no family 
«ill to without it altar race trying H.

Pries oely *S com» per cult a.
At.redemmratib.radrmredjo

Newcastle, C, !lv 
tfwneral Agwt for Canada.

graSold ia Godcnah by FsrhreACstifa rad 
F- Jordan j Orediner l Vo. J,“S*feEfcBPfhwqil

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of Alexander Natmyth, of 

the Town of Goderich, in the 
of Huroiit an Intolttnt.

a'HE Creditors oil he Insolvent me notified that 
lie has nifade an Assignment ot his estate mid 

cflecla, under the above Act, to me ihe under 
signed Assignee, and Iht-yaic rcquiiofl lo lurr./-h 
me, wtibin two inoiilhs-lmm tlini date, with their 
eliiima, «pa-t ifying Ihe sosaunly they luifd, if any, 
and the value of it ; and if noiie siatmg thr- tact ; 
the whole at fritted under oath, with the vouchers 
iu support of such claims.

Dited at Godviich in the* County of Huron this 
twenty, fourth day of Julv. I Stiff.

8. 1OLL0CK,
W26 2w Official Assignee lor Huron Se Brace.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
A Store and Aaliery (both in good eondi- 

**-'dition) upon reasonaole terms in the Vil
lage of St. Helens, and lately in the occupa 
•ion of John H. Wheeidou. A desirable 
stand for a person commencing business. 

Apply to
SINCLAIR* WALKER, 

Solicitors, Ac.
PKOPRIETOBS Goderich, 20lh Joly, 18C6. as A»2C It

Of Saw Mills, Woollen Mills, Flour and ... . ....
Grist Mills, Paper Milis, Thrashing M. InSOlVdnt Act Of 1864-
chines, Fonudries rad Machine Shops, *c., —r—
4c., 4c., ra far matter of llrvr) Hanche of the

Village of Bugfit ld, is the Count) of 
Huron, an Into!cent.

THE creditors of ihe Inaolrent are notified that 
lie ha* made a-t Assignment of liinecta't and 

effo cts, miner the ubove Act, to me, the under
signed Assignee, nnd Ihev are required to furnish 
me, within two months Iron* ilm dale, wnh lheir 
claims, specifying the security they hold, if any, 
and the value of it ; and if none, M.iti.ig the foci* 
the whole attested under oath, with the voiiclicis 
in support ol Mich claim*.

Dated at LoderivU, in the County ol lliirosi, 
this iwcnty-rhini day of Julv, A. D , Ibtiff.

8. POLLOCK,
Oilieial Assignee for H. and II.

W. T. HAYS,
Solicitor for lasolrenlo sw91 tw*

Insolvent Act of 1861
In the matter of Rob:rt Pioneer of the 

Totcnthip of filderelie, in the County of 
Bruce oa tneotccnt.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that lie has made un Assignment ot bis es

tate and effects, under the above Act, lo me. tho 
undeisigned Assignee, and they ure required to 
furnish me, within two month* from this dale, 
wi h lheir claims, specifying lhe security limy 
hold, il any, and ttm value of it ; nnd it none, 
stating the fact ; the whole? attested under oath, 
with the voucher* in *uppon ol such claim».

Dated at Goderich in tbe County of Hdron 
this Twenty first day of July, letiff.

8. POLLOCK.
WW Official A sue u«q? kw H.itB.

mortgage sale.
TJKDERa power of ente contained in a Mbrt- 
L gage mad* by David Gillie*, oi the Township 
of Kintefa*. ia the County of Bruce, ye- >nien. and 
Mnry Oilliea hi* wifo, (hemg n party thereto fof 
the purpebe of lairring her Dower) default hav
ing been made m «be dec payment thereof, and 
none» having been given to all partie* interested, 
there Will b*«4d oa

Thursday, the ninth da} of August,

A. D., 1866. at IS o'clock noon, at Ilm Auction 
Mart of G. M. TRUEMAN, ir the Towi of God
erich, the following property, viz t Int numlwr 
twenty fenr. in llâ* second enneesaion of the 
aforesaid Town*.:v> ofKinlow, containing bv ad
measurement one handred acre* of land, more or 
leas. ,

Deed under poWer of traie ra Mortgage.
M-C.CAMKRoN,

wS3td " Solicitor for Mortgagee*

For Sale cheap for Cash.
•fl'HK premises bow occupu d by the tm^er- 

* signed, in^he Village of M*itlandville, 
one quarter ol a mile from the Salt Well. 
Une acre and a quarter of land on the aide 
hill, hea-ititully a toated, comtov.ndi.iga tie# 
of ihe River Maitland and the harbor* and 
a comfortable cottage. There are two wells 
ot good water. Also a «election of choice 
fruit trees.

For particulars apply on the praises to 
WM. SOMERS, 

or at the Signal office, 
Goderich, July 14, 1866. yr25tf

> A<$

School Teachera
rrHft Board of Public Instruction for jjfo 
■* Coâniy of Hut-oh wifi inert fn 

Countv Court Room, Goderfch.on Wediiesffiij# 
nnd Thursday,- (lie 8th and $th days of August 
next both days et ten o’chrek, a. ito , for the 
purpose of examining persons desirous of, 
twining Licenses to teach in the County of 
Huron. Those wishing Firs* br TJird cln»< 
certificates will be ex*«sifted On Wednesday 
and second class on Thursday.

Candidates before being admit (fed trt wn • 
exhminatiop are requiicff fo present eenii ? 
cate* of gcod moral character, signed 6f « 
clergyman or Jasttce of the Peace.

ï). Ü. MSTCtflE, f '
J<T r«!h, 1866. S”r”si

FÔR^ SALE.
On Friday, Ile 17th dty ef August,

18C0, at 2 o'efae. . P. SI. wifi to oSkati 
for Sale by

HR. fitORtt MOON ÎRÜEMAN, <
at his Aoitioa Booms ie Godeneb, (ew-
less previously disposed of by priva:* too* 
trai l) Lot Nine, First Concession,
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH,
containing 146 acres. This*Land is beauti
fully situate on the ahor* of Lake Huron ait 
the Bayfield Road, and ahoet 3 miles forêt 
the Town of Goderich^ about JO ocrés ûf it 
are e’enrerfy with a Dwelling floe se and Oqfr 
houses. This Laud fro fit thé quality of ISO 
soil and its position combines the advantage# 
of an excellent Ferai, and a situation wtivN 
for he »ltb, beauty and comfort cannot métf 
be extolled.

Terms of Sde Mat fce known bt apblyins
to william elliott, Bok, wShH?
London, or to D. SHADE GGVDIXO, Eaq , 
So'icifor, Goderich.-

Jane 14th 1866. »*w20t#
-----------------------: ■ - ^

MORTGAGE SALE.
THE North half ol Lot No 9. in the 13th Con

cession of the Township of Stephen, iu the 
County ot Humii, conluiniiiK hy utlmcasuro * eat 

FIFTY ACRES, be the aame inure or len, 
WILL BF. 8GLD BY

^e»8>oc AeevoGM
- AT THE

LAW OFFICE efCsS# CORRIGAN,
DUNDAS-ST. WEST,

ZiOITDOST, o. *w.
ON SATURDAY,

28lh diy of July, A. D., 1866,
k AT It O^CLUCR NOON,

Under and by virtue ol a Powv of c*le con
tained in a Mortgage Iront -tohn llariy nnd Wife 
lo Jol.n Mahon and Arthur 8. Emery (acting 
Executor* and Trustee* ol (lie last Will ana Tes
tament ol Adolphus Mahon, deeemaed), dated the 
I Nth day ol June, a. 1-64.

Terms made keown at the dale, re a( the Of
fice ol the Vendors’ Sol ici or.

C. 8. CORRIGAN,
^ ». Vendors Solicitor.

F. C. BARNARD.
Auctioneer.

London, July 9th, 1866. WÎ5U

NOTICE. ;
Nnflee i, hereby giron lo lhe lekatiieuie of 

Sliqiheo (hat a |mhli<- meeting to hereto 
■ ailed to be liel*«n the Cist day of August al 
If a.m.at the Coudoii. Booms,Credit ira k>r tto 
pnrpoer of deciding wliat aid. ifaae, atoll to 
granted tnwnida tlie contemplitied Railroad 
rom Bayfield to London ; all ret, nereis ol 

Stephen are requested to attendL'
' •' (k<

Jely 3rd. 1S6G.

lit order W lie Connell.
c. raoiTY;

T’P «">r Stephen.

BALE OF
Northern Gravel

ROAD JITOCK.
TTNDKR and by rinse of a pdwer ef Sals 
u contained hi ra Awignawat bearing dale 
ito
Fsertefltli day sf SrftrSfrf, A. D.,

1861, nude by tbu Info John Oall, Bsan 
there will be sold at tl.e (Xur* Hoses ia *e. 
Town of Goderich, at the boar of Twelve 
o’clock noon, on the ' • ; < .

Elsklh ikt »f M|a«t, tm.

IfOfl .Sharesm ttoGndertohMorltoraGrant 
Bond Company,

f). SHaDB GOODING,
_ . Sulfaitor for Ami eras,
Goderich, 6th Jaly, I8*S. ..Mtf

Use the Lubric Oil !
MAKCFACTVBED BT 1’8 Ï

It Is the Best and Cheapest
Lubricating Oil in the market.

There is less friction with this than with 
any other oil, nnd owing to its excellent’body 
a smaller quantity is consumed. While on 
the other hand
^ IT NEVER CUM8 !
fiut runs sweet, and kœps tho bearings and 
working parts smooth and coot.

Sold by most respectable drozziets, Gener
al Merchants and Oil ttealem in the country. 

Ask for tbe
Brantford Lubric Oil Company’s Oil.

JOHN H. SlBATFOUD,
Mansxer.

Brantford, July 3. 1866. «2:ltf

OOUERlUlt

WAGON ‘ CARRIAGE

ARCHIBALD S STORE, Crabb's Block,
GODKK1CH.

•UFtatoi UOHT MiimmraLMUi
Picrvaes taken in every style and in all 

kinds ot weather. Porcelain or Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THB HELÏOARISTOTYP1À,

Ok M BEST SUN PICTURE,”.
Taken in various styles from $1 60 lo $20 
(colored in water colour* or oil*

Life-Sire P hotographs taken on reasonable 
terms—teither plahi or colored.

v> PRICES LOWER than else where in 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich. June L 1866.__________«37_

MORTGAGE SALE
- LA HDS!

UNDER and by eirtue of a Po«er of Sale 
contained in a Mortgage made by 

William Baeon. of the Township of Brant, in 
the County of Bract', yeoman, default haring 
been made in tin payment thereof, «ill be 
•old
On Friday. 10th fry sf August, 1866,

At tbe hour of 1 o'clock, p. m., at

Mr. P. C. Barnard’s
Auction Rooms, Richmond Street, In the 
ret, of London, Ihe following property, Lot 
aaarfwr «, in the filth concromou of ito

TOWNSHIP OF BRANT,
i* ree

00UHTY OF BBUCE,
Containing one hundretl acres, more or less- 

r> Tbe terms of sale may be ascertained 
from Mr. Frederick Kletsi, Formes*, from 
the Auctioneer, and from

•"".KtŒïira.
Loudon, C W„ June 2«th, 1844, ' «241

COLTS EiTRAY. - Mrayed from the 
premise* of the subscriber, lot 76. Mait

land, con,, township of Goderich, on the !2th 
of May last, 2 bay mare coin, one bud star in 
forehead, black mane and taih Any pereen 
giving information leading to their recovery 
will be suitably rewarded

THE RI DOS PROPER!!
SOB 8ALB.

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOHS 
GALT, Esq.

qilllS property to beaatifallt sikiated appro 
A site the Town Of UodetieS, on the 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and ort the Banks of Lake Hnrob. ft con
tain# 31 7-10 acre* of In ml more or lêdj 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with larre Garden. Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wfrdl Lind consists pr/ncq ailt of Oak 
and the flowering Lin dor, Cherry, Mâpis.'Ac. 
The Grounds are in very good onler. There 
are three never fniliut springs ef pore water 
on the Property The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed m the Prov
ince.

For terms apply to
THOS. HALT. Esq,

Barneterj Toronto, 
or D. StiAtrB GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich j 6th July. ImCO, swOfftf

and will make to onlrr Carriage*, WagonS, Har- Z ” ~ _ -
row*, *c., Which Will be sold cheap lorcaebur Ttlfifll VAT11 Apt Ilf IfwnA. approved credit. On hand and for rek cheep, AUOU1VCIIL Htl ÜI 10V*±.

In the matter of John Brett an tnmtOeat.

PUBLIC Notif-tf n herd»/ piven Unit there will- 
Ins ofivrefd l-ar Sate in vunmance Ol a reeelis- 

tiOii ol the Credilur* vf the aaid Insolvent, sp- 
prvtrfcd of 6v tlw Jud^c vltorteninp the period of, 
Gilvt-rtiM-ment to two inonlha nt Strffng** Hotel# 
in thf VsNu«f«? iifSval«»rth, in thé «'unnty of Hu- 
fun on Monday Hw Twcuiy fourth day ol 8ew- 
tenber, A. D. D*ti, ai the hour of Ttrelve 
o'clock noon, all the right title ami mtcrroi of the 
above na nvd lusclvcut, in the following proper
ty, vix: Part ol Village L-<t nmiibcr one, Nneffr 
•H*e of Stanley Sure» in Ihe Village of Bgfmoir- 
♦rife hi the t oimiv of Hiirun.

There is • good building on the Lot, admirably 
lapled for either a Tinsmith or SImw Maker. 
Terms made kvuwi. «»n tue day of Sgte.

^^Dated at Sraforih this 9nl day of July# A.D,

Manu fad to f y.
rpHEaub*rri!ter would &r.R(niffreto the public 
1 uf Huron and Bruce that lie ha* on hnod

GEO LOB1I, Holm 
July 9,1866.

IVlllo p. o. 
23wt3*

THE Subscriber has also received the Ageoct 
of the Celebrated

BALL’S OHIO, COMBINED
REAPER AND MOWER,

MAM'FAUTUKED Bt

SAWYER OF HAMILTON,
which has been decide»* to be the most complete 
implement ol the kind now mule.

JOHN PASSMORE,
VistorraSIrevt .Godstnce. 

April I at.IMS w49ffrr

(toSTOl.EN.-—Stolen from the enclosure of 
^ the Subscriber, Lot 19. 7th con Township 
of Goderich, on the night of Monday the 
25th Inst., a B!s>*k Ox with star on the face, 

1 borne turned up, left eye has a speck on,

wW
JAMES If. BENSON.

WHO WANTS A HOME T
IJhlE rWU.OWlNG VALU AM JC FRCFCSTY

la the Tows and Township of Godrrich !

is offered for sale, on the most reasonable 
term, viz :

1. Lot 902, North street, adjoining the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, in Goderich.

2. Lota !» and 13 on the corner of West 
and Wellington Streets. On 13 there is a 
good frame honse and bakery.

(tlr These lots form an excellent she for n 
hotel 1

3. Lot 113 on Lighthouse street, upon 
which there is a large frame house, so ar
ranged as to accommodate lime families.

4. Lot 191 on the corner of E»aex and 
Elgin stieete, upon which there is n small 
frame bouse and a good orchard.

fr. Park lot 14, con. “ C ” in tbe Town
ship of Goderich, containing 10 seres of ex
cellent land. Upon this lot there is an ex 
celInoS Tw> Story Brick House, Frame Barn

;&

lead I
ably rewarded. 

Jane 29th, 1866.

«bon» 8 years < 
lion that will lea

Any erne giving info 
to bi* recovery will be suit'

JOHN STURDY.
sw88St

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of John Ktrr of the Village 

of Bodmin in the County of Huron an 
Insolvent.

THE Creditor» of the Insolvent are notified 
that lie ha* made art Asaigliotcnl of hiseetetC 

end effects, under lise above. Act, to me, lie un
dersigned A saigne*- aad they * e required tofor- 
nie me, within two nonlha from this dale, NMi 
their claim», aoncilying tbe security limy hold, If 
any. and the value of it ; and it none. Miiti«£ tbe 
file! ; the whole altcs-fcd under oath, with the 
voucher* id *U?pi‘rt .»f such daims.

Dated at Guderick in the County ot Huron this 
Th nrenih day el July, Ihffd.

8. POLLOCK, 
w26 2w Official Assignée lor H. Sc B.

WTOTIOE is hereby given that the Partner- 
lx «hip heretofore existing between John 
McPherson and William Farqubnraon as 
Blacksmith/ is this day dissolved by «ratoal

and collect all accounts of the late firm. 
JOHN McPHBHSON. 
WILLIAM FARQUHARSON. 

Goderich, June 20th, 1866. «« w*25 3
T

and outhundioï». Also, a good bearing courent. John McPherson to pay nil debts
orchard of choke f«iL ’ ------“-----------------
o Tbwis one of the best shaatioas for a 

private residence in the town.
, 6. AN EXCELLENT FARM-117 acres.

Lois 97 and 13, adjoining lots, one fronting 
ou the Huron Bond, and the other on the 
seventh concession, in the Township of 
Goderich. 40 were* cleared and under cllti 
vation, upon whicls there is a brick dwelling 
house, frame barn and

A LARGE ORCHARD.
This farm ie «keeled 5 miles fro a Goderich.
and 7 from Ulintoa. ft is And rolling land, 
well-waterad. and basa good gravel road on 

eeifleeaf iL
For terms and renditions of safe apply to 

GEORGE McMAHON, or to
S. P. YEOMANS, 
▲uoraey, fo. Owdarich. 

Ctoderich, 17* J^y, IMS. wStl

Malcolm NkhobaWd 
SUROfCAt. AND MECHANICAL DENTIST, 

ELEt TROFATHI8T, Ac. 
m n TEETH inserted in either PU- 

tinn. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan- 
MjJ-LX_Lr toed Rubber on rvasoeabte tcruu. 
IpOfioe over the Post Offtee. West StraH, 

Codaneh. wSl

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER ■ power of mle me famed la u Mort*» 

gage limite by Hugh Mc.Monamy, ol the 
TowaAiyst Rmmmme, ns iheCnitniy <X Brew# 

yeumen, default having te-en wade tm the das 
payment thereof ami notice having tmew givvW 
lo af parties mteieated, there Will lw sold oe

Tkurhday, Ike siMk day sf Aigul,
A. D.J t*66, at 12 oVfm-t nooa, al tbe Aacsiuif 
Mart oMLM.TKUEMAN,m the Towu efOod- 
envh, the folfowmi? pfup« rty. vixv Lo» number 
Ihirlvais, north M lb* Durham Rbad, m the third 
cunccflwive of the Towmdu» ol Kmcaidiae dfr» 
ran!, i-oolcining bv tdmcasumneul fitly areas ef 
Laml, more or tea*.

De til under power olaa’e'te Mortgage.
M.O. CAMERON. T

w23td So/u-For tor Moruragee#

FARMERS!
tee GKxvixE rr. ststof

Combined Reaper and Mow
Will fte na (be Market Square at Cadsrish 

on the 2f5th instant, in working ordwr.i

See ai4 Euatat fsrTsansissa,
6^» Send for Catalogue ot Prices’ aad 

^commendations.
ALEXANDER THOMSON.

- Agawfi Wi^ihMs sa>
Tuclerstaith, Jan. ÜÜfaiSflS. , , «|S ft

FORJALE,
rpHE South half of Jot tl. eon. 2nd Tows- 
* ship ol Ooderiet, eeatatolng 4S actea, for
purticufars sp^, to ________________

COLIN CL4BV>
HnoaBosf.

OoStrich, Jal, 3H, IMS.

Wi
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